INTRODUCTION
Opportunistic infections are a major cause of morbidity after transplantation. Such fact has stimulatedstudiestowardvirusepidemiology, biology, and pathogenic effects among this highriskpopulation. 1 BKvirus(BKV),amember of the Polyomavirus family, is a common viralinfection,ascytomegalovirus,whichisassociated with high risk of renal disorder after kidneytransplantation. 2 Theprimaryinfectionoccursduringearly childhood,andbecomeslatentinthekidneys. Assoonastheimmunosuppressionstartsatthe timeoftransplantation,theviruscanreactivate anddevelopaclinicallyrelevantdisease,which is manifested as tubulointersticial nephritis (known as BKV nephropathy [BKN] and/or ureteralstenosis). [3] [4] [5] [6] BKN has been associated with graft dysfunction in 3% to 14% of kidney recipients, leading to graft failure in up to 67% of the cases. 2, 7, 8 SpeciicdiagnosisofBKNdependson thepathologicaltissuepatternsonthegraftbi-opsyspecimen,whichcanbeconfoundedwith cellular rejection mainly when both pathologies coexist. Thus, BKN diagnosis, based exclusivelyonthepathologicalcriteria,mightbe dificult. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] This study was designed to investigate the prevalence of BKV infection among patients under late kidney graft dysfunction. It combines three non-invasive methodologies: urinary cytology (looking for decoy cells; DC), viruria(urinaryviralDNA),andviremia(activeinfection;bloodviralDNA),andtakesinto considerationtheimportanceofanearlydiagnosisandtheneedofgraftbiopsyinvasiveness todeineasuspicionofBKN.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
Kidney transplant recipients (n = 120), from living or deceased donors, with serum creati-ninelevelsabove1.5mg/dLorrecentincrease of > 20% 2,12 were allocated during 1 year of Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND outpatient follow-up. After signing an informed consent, previouslyapprovedbythelocalEthicCommittee,patients performedagraftbiopsy,andurineandbloodsampleswere collected.Patientswhorefusetoparticipate,thoseyounger than 18 years old or less than 1 month of post-transplant follow-up,andpatientswithaknownandreversiblecause forgraftdysfunctionwereexcludedfromthestudy.
Urinary cytology
Papanicolau standard staining was performed in urinary sediment.DCwererecognizedfortheirtypicalround-glass intranuclearinclusionswithaperipheralofhyperchromatic chromatin. [13] [14] [15] Molecular biology
DNA extraction
Pellet urinary sediment was used for DNA extraction following the protocol previously published by Takayama et al. 4 Blood samples collected in EDTA anticoagulant were submittedtoDNAextractionusingacommercialkit(Pure-LinkGenomic,Invitrogen,USA).
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
Semi-nestedPCRwasperformedinordertodetecttheBKV DNA,asvalidatedbyNickeleitet al. 13 Theouterprimerpair, 5' AAGTCTTTAGGGTCTTCTAC 3' and 5' GTGCCAAC-CTATGGAACAGA3' ,wasusedtogeneratea176-bp,acom-monampliconamongPolyomaviridaememberships.Itwas usedtheprimer5'AAGTCTTTAGGGTCTTCTAC3'with5' GAGTCCTGGTGGAGTTCC3'inordertoobtaina149-bp fragment,aspeciicBKV-region. 16 Aspectrophotometer,usinga260nmlengthwave(Bio Photometer,Eppendorf,Germany),wasusedtostandardize thetotalDNAcontentat0.5and0.1µginbloodandurine samples,respectively,forPCRreaction.Ampliicationsteps were performed from a 25 µl reaction-mixture containing 1.5mMMgCl2,0.5µMofeachprimer,dNTPs200µMand 2.5UofTaqpolymerase(Invitrogen,Brazil).
Thereactionprogramconsistedof5minute-denatura-tionat94 º Candwerefollowedby35cyclesofdenaturation at94 º Cduring1minute,annealingat56 º Cfor1minuteand extensionat72 º Cfor5minutes.Ainalextensionat72 º C for10minuteswasadded.
Free DNA samples were analyzed as negative controls, andDNAobtainedfromaknownBKV-positivepatientwas usedaspositivecontrolineachtest.Allnegativetestshad theircontentandqualityDNAcertiiedbyampliicationusingaprimerforβ-globinedetection.
Semi-quantitative PCR analysis
The ampliied regions were detected in agarose gel 2.5% stained with ethidium bromide. The ampliied urine and blood products were qualiied as 1+, 2+, 3+, according to that observed at the transilluminator, corresponding, respectively, to weak, intermediate, and strong intensity of ampliication.
Histology
AllbiopsieswereclassiiedaccordingtoBanffcriteria1997 forkidneygraftpathologiesdeinition. 17
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as percentage, mean and standard deviation or median and range. Comparisons of age and creatininelevelswereperformedbyStudent'st-test.Other characteristicsandriskfactorsofpatientswereanalyzedby Chi-squared or Fisher's exact test, as indicated. Sensitivity andspeciicityweredescribedaspercentageandlikelihood ratio(LR),andwerecalculatedbyusingTable2x2.Forstudy purposes, DC and viruria values were compared with the presence of BKV DNA in peripheral blood. The software Statistical Package for Social Sciences 14.0 was used for all statisticalanalysis,beingsigniicantpvalues≤0.05andcon-idenceintervals95%.
RESULTS
Amongthe120kidneyrecipientsunderlategraftdysfunction, the prevalence of DC was 25.0% (95% CI: 17.5-33.7), viruria61.7%(95%CI:52.4-70.4),andviremia42.5%(95% CI:33.5-51.9).Serumcreatinine2.3mg/dL(0.8-8.5mg/dL), andmedianfollow-upwas1.6years.
Therewaspredominanceofmalegender60.8%(n=73/120) and56.7%wererecipientsfromdeceaseddonors(n=68/120). Patients receiving a second or third allograft represented 10.0%ofthesample(12/120),andtherewas16.7%(17/102) ofanti-HLAclassIpre-sensitizedpatients.Inductionwith immunosuppressantshadbeenusedby15.0%(18/120)of them at the time of transplantation, and current prophylatic immunosuppressive scheme was a combination of thefollowingdrugs:prednisone(n=103;94.2%),mofetil mycofenolate(n=80;66.7%),tacrolimus(n=60;50.0%), cyclosporine(n=55;45.8%),azatioprine(n=24;20.0%), and sirolimus (n = 14; 11.7%). General characteristics are presentedinTable1.
Clinical characteristics, pre-transplant immunological risk, current immunosuppressive protocol, and kidney histopathology indings were similar among negative and positivepatients,takingintoconsiderationeachlaboratory testperformed.Anexceptionwasthehigherrateofpatients treatedwithsirolimus,showingalowerprevalenceofposi-tiveurineBKV-DNAdetection(p=0.043).Anotherdifferencewasobservedamongpatientswithcurrentdiagnosisof chronicallograftnephropathy(CAN).Inthisgroup,nocase ofBKV-DNAinperipheralbloodp=0.020)wasdetected.
Table2describesthecomparisonofdiagnosticeficacy of urinary cytopathic effect (DC) and BKV-viruria with BKV-viremia among the studied patients. In this study, strongurineBKVampliication(3+)achievedaLRof2.8 predictingviremia,indicatingaposttestprobability(PTP) of67.5%(95%CI:1.61-4.89).TheeficacyofDCforviremia predictionwasnotconirmedwhentakingintoaccountCI achievedanditsabilitytoimprovethepre-testodds.
DISCUSSION
Early BKN diagnosis and reduction of the immunosuppressive therapy are the major strategies to improve graftsurvivalandstabilizeserumcreatinineafterkidney transplantation. [18] [19] [20] Themostimportanttooltoestablishthisdiagnosisdependsonthegraftpathologicalpattern,butthemultifocal appearance in the parenchyma, the heterogeneous nature ofviralinclusions,andtheimmunohistochemicalindings compromisetheaccuracyoftheanatomopathologicalBKN diagnosis. 2, 21, 22 Asaconsequence,complementaryandnoninvasivetests,suchasDCintotheurinarysediment,viruria andviremiadetection,andrenalfunctionfollowup, 9, 19, 22 can beimportanttoearlypredictandmanagenephropathy.
Among the population studied, the prevalence of DC, viruria,andviremiausingthesecomplementarytestswere, respectively, 25%, 62%, and 42%. Besides these high fre-quenciesofBKVinfectionsignals, 5,21,23-26 thisstudyalsoconirmsthepreviousevidenceofnoclinicalorhistopathologi-calcharacteristicsassociatedwithBKVinfection. 2, 24, 26, 27, 28 In agreement with others, [26] [27] [28] there was no association with acute rejection or with its treatment. On the other hand,reinforcingtheimportanceofanearlydiagnosis,no caseofviremiaamongpatientswithcurrentCANhighlights theirprobablesevererenaldamagehinderingtheviralreplication.Anotherinterestingindingwasthelowerprevalence ofviruriaamongpatientsundertreatmentwithsirolimus. This drug acts as an anti-proliferative agent and has been suggested as an alternative treatment for viral replication controlinestablishedBKVdisease. 30, 31 Moleculardetectionofpolioviruseshasbeenconsidered asagold-standard,anditseficacyhasbeenconirmedbya variety of studies. 2, 13, 24, 32 Nowadays, regarding the countless different molecular techniques available for Polyomavirus detection, 16, 32 quantitativePCRwithviralloaddeinitionisthe mostsensitiveandspeciicapproach.UrinaryDC,considered ashavingthehighernegativepredictivevalueuptonow, 5,24 has beensubstitutedbyurinePCR.DChasasigniicantsensitiv-ityforBKNdetection,butPCRisupto4timesmoresensitive forviruriamonitoringinasymptomaticpatients,andalsohas thestabilityadvantageupontheDCforthat. 32, 33 However,not takingviruriaintoaccount,assuggestedbysomeauthors, 34, 35 can be contested. 36 Despitethecontroversy,theuncommon occurrenceofviruriaorviremiaamonghealthpeoplearedue toJCV,alessuropathogenicagent. 24, 28, 35, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Hence,BKVviruriaitselfprobablyhaveclinicalrelevance.
ThepresentstudyshowedtheurinaryhighBKVampliication intensity as the single test able to predict viremia occurrence(3+;LR=2.8;95%CI:1.6-4.9).Inthisgroup, thepresenceofDCdidnotachieveclinicalsigniicancefor viremiaprediction(LR=1.55;95%CI:0.8-2.9).Suchindingbecomesevenmorerelevantduetothefactthatviremia only occurs under active replication, not being observed during latent periods. 15, 42 BKV-PCR can be clinically used asanon-invasivetestinordertoidentifykidneytransplant recipients under risk or suspicion of BKN. Nickeleit and coworkersdemonstratedthattheviremiadetectionbyseminested PCR can achieve up to 100% sensitivity and 88% speciicity for nephropathy diagnosis. 13 Quantitative-PCR hasalreadydeinedsomeviralloadcut-offscorrelatedwith BKNrisk:>1.6E+04copies/mLinplasma;>2.5E+07copies/mLinurine;>7700copies/mLintotalblood. 24, 43 Thereisadirectcorrelationbetweenviremiaload,graft dysfunctiondegree,severityofhistologicalBKNtissuepatterns, and number of infected renal cells in histological slide. 37 Suchcorrelationsuggeststhatviremiaoccursmainly, ifnotentirely,fromtheviralreplicationstartedinthekidney.Thisisthereasonwhytheamountofviremiaismore predictiveofBKNthantheviruria. 16, 24, 44, 45 Finally, viremia is a late BKV-infection event, associat-edwithgraftdysfunctionandworksasamarkerforBKN development. 28 It occurs 16 to 33 weeks previously to the establishment of BKN, 13 and invariably appears later than viruria. 36 Thus,anintenseBKV-viruriapredictsviremia,and probablyBKN.
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